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usual, oft on a hunting trip nt the
tlmo tho flro occurred. Nevertheless
tho faults In tho theater htul boon re-
ported to him before and tho coro-
ner's jury held him to blame. In this
opinion the majority of the peoplo
coincided. He was allowed to oscapo
on a writ of habeas corpus Issued
by a friendly Judge.

Work of renumbering buildings in
the downtown district has been com-
pleted, and those In charge of street
nomenclature are preparing to Install
tho now system and have It in opera-
tion by April 1.

Tho plan connects tho city In a
general scheme of house numbering,
with Madison and Statu streets as
the dividing lines, which was begun
by changing tho number of every
houso In the city except thoso In the
downtown district nearly n year nnd
a half ago.

The district was divided cast and
west of State street and north of Mad-

ison street.

Poor but honest men who have add-

ed to their modest Jncomcs In tho past
by acting as judges of election aro to
be superseded In every posslblo In-

stance by millionaires.
This Is In accordance with tho or-

ders of tho Harrison board of elec-
tion commissioners which 1b now en-

gaged in showing off.
Liko tho historic monkey climbing

a pole, tho higher it climbs tho more
it shows of Harrison.

Tho poor but honest voters of Chi-
cago deeply resent this last Harrison-Ia- n

insult.
Harrison is an aristocrat by train-

ing and by instinct.
Ho inherited his wealth.
Ho novcr did a hard day's work

outsldo of ofllco holding in his life.
No wonder then that ho prefers

aristocrats to poor men for Judges of
election.

Two hundred men of wealth havo al-

ready been summoned by the Harri-
son election board to tako tho places
of poor but respectablo men recom-
mended by tho regular Democratic or-
ganization.

Tho Harrison election board will
stick to its fad and will supplant
ovcry poor man election Judge with a
rich man whenover It is possible.

Thcro Is said to bo great satisfac-
tion among somo of tho Harrison
campaign managers over a deal .with
tho Pickpockets Union whoroby somo
of tho difficulties encountered under
provious administrations will be
avoided. It is, of course, known to
everybody that a pickpocket is never
arrested In Chicago except by mis-

take. During tho last Harrison ad-

ministration a misunderstanding is
said to have arisen between tome of
tho leading pickpockets and city graft
collectors as to the territory cortaln
of the trade wero allowed to work in.
For Instance somo of them wore pro-

hibited from going East of Wells
street on the North Side, or of Clark
street on tho South Slue Light-fingere- d

gentlemen who were pormltted
to work tho cxcluslvo territory had to
pay a high price. Two notorious
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shooting affrays and a big scandal
cropped out of this, but things were
finally arranged so as to keep tho pub-
lic in Ignorance nnd let tho game go
on. Now some of tho experts inter-
ested in the Chronic candidacy aro al-

leged to have arranged for a solid
support of Htlrrlson by tho Pick-
pockets Union. Ab this means pros-
perity on both sides there ,1b much
happiness among the elect. Tho terms
of tho arrangement are, of course, se-

cret nnd cannot crop out except hi
event of a squeal when they go into
effect in caso Harrison should bo
elected again.

Tho United Societies inndo their
debut In public llfo when they made
their grent fight against tho Harri-
son charter, foisted on tho public by
a convention of which Chronic
Candidate Harrison was a leading
member. Harrison's present lieuten-
ants almost to a man fought for
tho adoption of this Charter as every
body knows. How tho United So
cieties or any portion of them can
bo fooled Into supporting a man who
helped mako tho high tax nnd anti-person-

liberty features of this
would-b- o charter and who never ob-

jected to anything bad about it, Is
past finding out.

Tho holding of Mayor Harrison to
tho grand jury by tho coroner's jury,
after COO lives had been snuffed out
In tho Iroquois fire, calls attention to
somo other things that occurred dur-
ing tho last Harrison administration
In consequenco of tho violation of
building ordinances.

During Harrison's last administra-
tion that awful fire trap, tho Colum-
bia Theater, which Harrison per-

mitted to run wldo open, burned from
pit to roof, in fifteen minutes, on Mon-ro- o

street. Fortunately thcro was
no performance at tho time and 1,000
lives that surely would have been lost
otherwise, wero saved.

But tho of tho or-
dinances by the mayor still continued

Tho Orphoum Theater, opposite the
City Hall, on Washington street,
burned from pit to roof under Harri-
son's administration. Fortunately no
nudlcnce was In it at tho time. But
tho attention of tho public was called
to Harrison's of the
flro and building ordinances, A pub-

lic howl followed; official hypocritical
cant from Harrison, and nothing done

ns usual.
Tho St. Luke's Sanitarium, 21st

street and Wabash avenuo, burned.
Twonty-nin- o lives wero lost, includ-
ing a member of tho Board of Al-

dermen, during Harrison's last admin-
istration.

More amendments to tho flro ordi-
nance,

Mori) apathy and official neglect on
tho part of tho mayor.

Tho Lincoln Hotel on Madison
street burned during Harrison's last
administration. Twenty-tw- o lives were
lost. Tho ordtnanco violated. More
howl. More by tho
mayor.

These things showed Harrison's of-

ficial laxity In a convincing way.
Tho Chicago Eaglo frequently call-

ed Mayor Harrison's attention to the
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WILLIAM KOLACEK,

Popular and Efficient President of the West Park Board.

THE! CHICAGO EAGLE,
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After Eight Years of Graft, Boodle
Coroner's Jury, the

of tho laws' govern-
ing theaters, as our readers will recol-
lect. The following from tho Chicago
Eaglo of February 15, 1002, aro sam-
ples of warnings given Harrison:

Chicago Eagle, February 15, 1902:
Tho city authorities havo been fore-
warned about tho dangerous condi-
tion of Chicago theaters. It anything
occurs they will bo held responsible
for it.

Chicago Eagle, February 15, 1902:
Tho Building Department does not
enforco tho ordinances governing
theaters.

In splto of theso nnd other warn-
ings, In splto of a report by an hon-
est building inspector that tho Iro-
quois theater hnd not compiled and
was not complying with tho ordi-
nances, tho Iroquois theater was per-
mitted by tho Harrison administra-
tion to open.

Tho result wns that when COO inno-
cent nnd valuable lives wero sacri
ficed, Harrison was held to tho grand
jury by tho coroner's Jury, presided
over by that honest Democrat Coro-
ner John E. Traegor.

In a smaller city the mayor might
havo been lynched.

In big, forgetful Chicago ho was re-- ,
leased on a writ of habeas corpus by
a friendly judgo and now has tho
ncrvo to ask peoplo to make him
mayor again!

Tho First Ward Ball continues to
bo tho subject of much gossip. Fol-
lowing aro some of the latest re-

ports is circulation: Tho red light
district alono was mulcted annu-
ally to tho tune of $50,000,
through the medium of the First
Wnrd Ball under the previous Harri-
son administration. Dives and "ho-
tels" wero forced to contribute to tho
extent of $50,000 moro, making a total
rovonuo of $100,000 a year. Tho Har-
rison boomers havo made a treaty
with the First Ward gang whereby
they aro to have tho whole Ball to
thomsolvcs In return for tho support
of Harrison in tho approaching pri-
maries. No cabinet officers or other
attaches of tho admlnstratlon will be
pormltted to butt iu. Tho rod lights
and tho gang will havo to "glvo up,"
tho Ball will not bo disturbed in any
way and tho First Ward Ball will bo a
recognized feature of tho administra-
tion as of yore, with one Important
exception tho First Ward gang will
not have to divide,

Tho heart of Denis J, Swonle, the
veteran flro marshal, was broken when
Harrison removed him during bis last
administration; tho heart of William
Musham, tho veteran fireman who
succeeded Swcnle, was broken when
Harrison removed him, Both died
soon after their removal. But who
knows how many hearts were broken
by tho killing of 600 peoplo nt the
Iroquois flro? Tho coroner's jury It
will bo remembered held tho mayor
nnd his building commissioner to the
grand jury to answer for alleged offi-

cial neglect of duty In this matter.

Tho Harrison barnacles can bo
hoard all over Chicago crying tor their
long lost jobs.

Tho one thing that Harrison's eight
years' In tho mayor's chair showed
was tho fact that Chicago could bo
run automatically.

During tho previous reign of graft
did any ono ever hear Harrison call
for cheaper gas?

Harrison men swear that thoy will
break up the United Societies unless
they endorso their man for mayor.
This is norvy.

Tho Democratic precinct Commit-
teemen and tho Regular Democratic
organization chosen by tho peoplo at
tho primary held undor tho State law
aro to bo wiped out of exlstenco by
order of tho Hereditary Candidate for
mayor.

Tho noblo Tight Wad having dis-

covered that tho Democratic workers
aro against him to a man, wants to
split tho party In two and form a rival
party organization.

Ho has aroused tho appetites and
Inspired the imaginations of tho host
of crooked paving inspectors, street
nnd alley neglectors and other drones
who mado his last administration a
stench In tho nostrils of the people.

Theso has beens, with vivid mem- -

HARRISON TIGER HUNGRY AGAIN.
and Scandal, Winding Up with the Iroquois Fire and the Holding by a

Tiger Evidently Would Like Another Bits at the City Hall.

orics of tho past and lively imagina-
tions working on tho future, are will-
ing to form any sort of a party to get
Harrison back on tho job,

Meanwhile tho Democratic workers
and the Democratic party in general
Is taking things easy.

Harrison is beaten already.
Dunno knocked blm out with scarce-

ly any trouble at tho primaries in
1007 and all at the Harrison gabg
promptly bolted tho ticket and sup-
ported the Republican candidate.

Many of them got jobs and still
hold them as a reward for 'their
treachery.

Harrison himself refused to support
Dunno.

When ho cannot get what he wants
ho won't play.

This time the game will go along
without him.

He is as dead as a door nail polit
ically and the only thing lively rbout
his campaign is tho smell of old scan-
dals that cling to his supporters.

Androw J. Graham, the popular
West Side banker, has been endorsed
by the Democratic organisation as Its
candidate for mayor.

Mr. Graham formally entered the
field in an address In which he gave
the following as the main planks in
his platform:

Mayor responsible and answerable
for the acta of his subordinates.

Honest administration of municipal
affairs a foremost Issue.

Economy and efficiency in all de-
partments.

Business system for city's business.
Consolidation of local governments.
A readjustment of transportation

lines.
Installation of a through-rout- e sub-

way system.
Abandonment of the loop system.
Universal transfers between all

transportation lines.
Removal of the police force from

politics.
Increaso in street lighting.
More small parks and playgrounds.
Improvement in the administration

of civil service
Restoration ot pavements by street

using concerns.
Electrification of steam railroads

and elimination of grade crossings.
Personal liberty and home rule.
Revision of the building laws.
Construction of an adequate har-

bor.
Reasonable rates for publlo service

commodities.

.Outside of ticket' selling and the
First Ward Ball, the Harrison neonle
aro talking of n reorganization of the
flro department.

Tho support of men like Harri-
son by tho goody-good- y trust press,
explains tho rapidly falling Influence
ot tho dally papers. Tho people are
not fools, Tho papers which would
run Dunno or Busso out of town for
permitting tho First Ward Ball, for
instance never said a word against
tho Ball while-- Harrison, their pet,
was mayor ami they aro now pull-
ing for Harrison, who is the Idolized
candldnto ot tho First Ward nail Ex
ecutive Committee and ot tho First
Ward Diva Kcopers Union.

Tho North Avenuo Pony l'layore
Club has endorsed Harrison. The
members still keep their dopo sheets,
however.

Evory scandal In tho city ball that
grand juries In tho federal or state
courts havo probed Into for years or
aro still probing into, commenced un-

der tho former Harrison administra-
tion. This Is a matter of record, as
everybody knows who wants to know.

Tho nldermanlo race promises to be
the hottest of all. In every ward there
aro already several aspirants on both
sides, and by the time tho petitions
are to bo filed tho list ot candidates
In each ward will be a large one.

Tho terms ot the following Alder-
men expire In the spring:

First ward, Michael Kenna, Demo-
crat.

Second ward, George F. Harding,
Jr., Republican.

Third ward, Milton J. Foreman, Re-
publican.

Fourth ward, James M. Dailey, Dem-
ocrat

Fifth ward, John J. Sheahan,
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Sixth ward, Theodore K. Long, Re-
publican.

Seventh ward, Charles B. Merrlam.
Republican.

Eighth ward, John R. Emerson,
Democrat

Ninth ward, Dennis J. Egan, Dem-
ocrat

Tenth ward, Thomas F. Scully, Dem-
ocrat

Eleventh ward, Edward F. Culler-ton- ,

Democrat
- Twolfth ward, Michael Zlmmer,
Democrat

Thirteenth ward, Arthur W. Fulton,
Republican. '

Fourteenth ward, James H. Lawley,
Republican.

Fifteenth ward, Henry Utpatel, Re-
publican.

Sixteenth ward, Stanley H. Kuni,
Democrat

Seventeenth ward, Lewis D. Sltts,
Republican.

Eighteenth ward, John J. Brennan,
Democrat.

Nineteenth ward, John Powers,
Democrat

Twentieth ward, John P. Stewart
Republican.

Twenty-firs- t ward, Francis W. Tay-
lor, Republican.

Twenty-secon-d ward, Herman J.
Bauler, Democrat

Twenty-thir- d ward, Jacob A. Hey,
Republican.

Twenty-fourt- h ward, August Krum-hol- s,

Democrat
Twenty-fift-h ward, Winfleld P.

Dunn, Republican.
Twenty-sixt- h ward, William F.

Lipps, Republican.
Twenty-sevent- h ward, Joseph F.

Capp, Republican.
Twenty-eight- h ward, Harry 8. Lit-

tler, Republican.
Twenty-nint- h ward, Matthias A.

Mueller, Republican.
Thirtieth ward, Michael Mclnerney,

Democrat.
Thirty-firs- t ward, James A. Kearns,

Republican.
Thirty-secon- d ward, Albert J.

Fisher, Republican.
Thirty-thir- d ward, Charles B. Read-

ing, Democrat.
Thirty-fourt-h Ward, William F.

Ryan, Democrat.
Thirty-fift- h ward, John 8. Clark,

Democrat

The astonishing frauds which Al-

derman Merrlam end his commission
traced up to the Harrlsonlt hold
overs and Harrlsonlan contractors
have caused a boom to be launched
for the lean and hungry professor for
mayor. The fact that no good came
ot the investigation and that the peo-
ple know it only adds to the profes-
sors popularity in these days ot bunk.

Harrison who now claims to be for
personal liberty was a momber of the
charter convention of 19054647.

Tho following Is taken from the Chi-
cago Examiner of Wednesday, Sep-
tember 18, 1907, and Is the statement
of tho chairman of the organization
which made the great fight for per-
sonal liberty and against tho rotten
charter which was beaton the day be-
fore by 02,008 majority:

"Great credit should bo given to the
United Societies and auxiliary bodies,
officered by John Koelllng, Nicholas
Mlchels, Cyril Jnndus and others.

"Special credit Is duo to tho Chicago
Examiner, tho Chicago American,
Messrs. Fritz Glogauer ot the Abend-pos- t;

Wnltor R. Michaolls. of tho
Stoats Zoltung; the Polish Dally
News, the Dzernskl Pollsklj Henry F.
Donovan of tho Chicago Eaglo; Narod
Bok Cath-Dcn- Hlasatel Svornost
Sprnvedlnost, of which Anton J, Con
mak Is secretary; Robort J. Halle of
Champion ot Fair Play; the Chicago
Turngemelndo and kindred societies.

"It thore Is to, bo another charter
convention it should be elective, rep-

resenting tho people instead of the
ofllco holders, Such a people's con-

vention would present to the Legisla-
ture a bill that would speak with the
voice ot Chicago citizens as expressed
today.".

When it is taken into consideration
that Charter Convention Harrison's
friends supported the anti-person-

liberty charter with might and main,
a perusal of the above must awaken
some memories.

ThePony Players' Unioaand the
Knockers' Union are both working
hard for Harrlspn, How the Harrison
knockers can go about slandering
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JOHN E. TRAEGER,
Who as Coroner Held Harrison to the Grand Jury.

peoplo without causing sharp Inquiries
to bo mado Into the scandals that they
scented up Is hard to pass up without
comment

The Touchers Brigade and tho
Knockers Union havo both come out
strong for Charter Harrison.

The Barnacles' Union Is on the Job
again. ,

Following Is the managing commit-
tee of the Democratic party In Cook
county:

John McCarthy, chairman; William
G. Legner, secretary; F. W. Blockl,
treasurer.

Vice Presidents Frank S. rtvan.
Edward J. 'Novak, John McGillen,
Peter Relnberg, Benjamin Rosenthal.

Sergeant at Arms Thomas F. Lit-

tle
Members at large:
F. S. Peabody, McCormick bldg.
Thos J. Webb, 626 W. Randolph

street
John W. Eckhart, 311 N. Carpenter

street
John J. McLaughlin, 145 La Salle

street
Benj. Rosenthal, 170 Wabash ave-

nuo.
John McCarthy, Hotel Metropole.
R. C. Sullivan, 150 Michigan avenue.

George E. Brennan, 206 La Salle
street

William G. Legner, 960 N. Paulina
street.

E, J. Joyce, 1528 Turner avenue.
L. P. Kelly, 808 Balrd avenue.
Stephen Malato, Ashland block.
O. R. Jandus, 112 Clark street
The complete list of Democratic

ward committeemen follows:
Wards.

1 John J. Cougblln
Michael Kenna

2 Hennry P. Downey
John B. Ryan

8 Clem Kuehne
Daniel Harris

4 James M. Dailey
Henry Stuckart

5 Charles Martin
Patrick Carr

6 Wm. L. O'Connell
John P. Gibbons

7 Edward F. Brennan
William Rotbman

8 A. WUnewskl
John Mack

8 Dennis J. Egan
Benny Kramer

10 Edward J. Novak
Paul RlBsman

11 Fred Rhode
Edward Straka

18 Frank W. Blewersdorf
Anton Cermak

18 William H. Rogers
William R. Skldmore

14 Patrick A. Nash
Thomas F. Little

16 John P. Tansey
Joseph Strauss

16 Stanley Runs
Frank Koraleskl

17 William Dertr
Stanley Klelczynskl

18 John Brennan
W. J. Gaynor

19 John Powers
Thomas Gallagher

20 John J. Hayes
George L. McConnell

A.

t.
21 John F. O'Malley

Jacob H. Hopkins
22 Thomas Church.

James .T. Lyons.
23 Frank Brandecker

D. W. Sullivan
24 John Hynes.

Joseph A. Weber
25 Harry R. Gibbons "

William F. Quintan
26 Patrick F. Haynes

Matt Evert
27 Nell Muhrle

Fred D. Brelt
28 Frank C. Burke .

J. J. Tagney
29 Joseph A. Swift

Thomas Conroy
30 D. D. McCarthy

William J. Cronln
31 James A. Long

Terrence Moran " J

32 M. J. O'Connor
John P. Smith

33 C. De Haan '

John J. Leonard '
34 Frank S. Ryan i

William P. Feeney ' ' '
35 John S. Clark '

Michael J. Collins

The country members are: Fraak
H. McCulloch and James Turaaoh,
Evanston; William H. Stolte, Chicago
Heights; J. J. O'Rourke, Harvey;
Frank Keogb, Lemont; Rosa O. Ball,
Oak Park; Walter A. Lasts, La
Grange; Louis Richter, MelroM Farfc;
August Koelllng, Arlington Heights;
Charles Stoffal, Cicero; Aataeay Kant,
Wlnnetka.

The Judges ot the Municipal Court
are municipal officers and should be
elected In the spring at municipal alee-tlo-

instead of in the fall at county
elections. The county ticket la the
fall Is too big entirely and loading tt
down with the municipal judges Is en-
tirely unnecessary. The election or
municipal judges In the spring would
Insure the selection ot a better class
ot men than have been chosen for this
office as a rule, because the ticket
would be smaller and the voter would
have a better chance to make aa In-
telligent choice.

Why don't the loop platforms be
lengthened? The structures are up
and ready to be boarded over and still
nothing is done. The thousands who
use the loop during the rush hours
are entitled to somo consideration.

The Barnacles' Union that has held
office in the City Hall for the greater
part of thirty-on- e years, has banded
together for mutual protection and
the "magic name of," etc., etc.
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WILLIAM L. O'CONNELL.
Popular Treasurer of Cook County.


